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Tklr. SEELY • lIE,FP PHEPARATION OF SAn.
SAPARILLA

flit world, pr,epnredhu now prore3t, knnvn onlyI Ott Profirl.!:ol,, by which all Its cirtuve are ea-
tra,ted—this not 'wing the rase with apy an-
e aunts nu-lit 0 dumber of positive and farnnat mrrocn-
L••+'s,urm,nade in this city, whtle roller preparations
of .ar•el?nrilly to tkrat tneir cures at a diatane—-
rverl. tatef We iyene attrithon ;we null on all Insift,

Olidt,nto 1 He, to ''sit'sit our patient', and hero.44 ronvin-
r,,l of the troth of %lint we say' ;• what Alteta•
live tuna rltlllenzet Investintino Non Cal.
lea's is alto the t heapent sarslparilla in the World.—
It in mire, concentrated, and unadulterated, GOE !krt•

soon further than 'three or four of otherRreptra
torn. !that citred.i ,nd *illettrentoreel*, of serorola
or Kicg'n Evil; Conattnipthen, Brorhitii, Cryelpehe
lit .ontnate Oitaneon„ Crlt7iiinii•., itchy,,lt! •.,

and Tet'er, Scald Head. Chtrtor
o urea! d.seaie, nlienniatiern, Neurt„r+t. -
plaint, Palpitation of the Heart, ' "- • •
than any other medicine err,. dire 17^ . t
15 the best purifier or the Blend ' ' 7
hr.. Call arid Oct a tia-rnl',let
55.9.2 neron,ts of the. 'moo
th.1.1.44t7111, ttry,.tikethe C . . a•
the pttientt, red you find in :nit is Zl.O
reta ,n,ly true.

Greatest Discovery of the Age
• DR. THASICB

MAGNETIC OIN

Is Conat.intly ffnctin; cores of the utmost impor-
tance. •The /111)Si no.redulnun are convinced—the

tenet faithh-ns are compelled In believe in the pouter
amt.I ,loa of thin peen! remedy.

It admitted to he the mo,t wonderful
Lnown tothe world for the immediate

a•e and pain.
hite there remains 'Wildcat life to
....I o...ditty action to the capillary

and equalize theelrzulation of the
I,;,(llktningpower I. rimed

or disease, which coa-
Such in the

that it pettetratea to every

ME

t•.. ntmre ti Lew; very hone and tnWelo •

vein 11111 !Inntnt i 4 te3rCh./ out and made •ensihie
of ire riorifyinrand healing inthience• Herice It comes
It ropes as readily with internal as external diseases.

Numerousnistances are onrecord where this reme-
dy has restored health to patients an near the grave
that the most powerrtil Internal remedies failed to

riroducd any disci. Such has riequentlybecn thecase
In

".' will aiso etre the names. of patients cured of
the omit dr• (.4.t Ile frrn,,,rdi•erire,and the 71311101 of
Doitr.%.• who in teem pteacribe our medicine, cure
theirp .I:rnte, au.l U4,111,4,- the rre.ht of our diecov.
siy. Those whole., teeth litI despe‘e hauthsg, call
and examine the 1,11-1,..,,.. cot,! „H„n„ we are pro.
pared to time in Dviturof Dr. t•hilen's I ninth Vega- , "'• •sable Panacea I .le.,e6romation of the Homers.

For eaie by ROWAND & \CALTON, Pro prietors. , i Nn patient et, r need die With thix direare where the
'Wo T.I North Sixth it., Pitilsdelul t.s. - ' ' t Magnetic Ointment ran lie obtained. That dangerous

11 Banyan. .1.8. C tif nun. an IJ. G. Brown P ,, otti• 1 Eptilentie. known as the
Notts./ ll I,llls, Minersidle. t'-s. Putrid Eryiipeta•,

July %I, 1e49. 30-ly rand al cape be Cured by thisremedy. For
____ la mmaeorg Rheumatism,

VEIII IMPOTri:_,, " tErA 1•9 Imv:1; TcAs thi.rdntment isihe aloft romplete remedy prepared.
rota i, ...;• Are a lii '1,4 AL Co. n 49 ilaes cut of 100 it will atroril entire relief to the

TEA. DEALERS, •3 .....So; w o rs t irses of
B. rr. corner if Meant and TirctJth rt•ert.;V .iiiterese•l7eadeche,

PIIILLPEL.PNIA• 1 to thirtyminutre. For norvousillsease Oafs rened), I.

Nll. --One of nur partners having learned the Tea or Im rm.,ralitc• t.
Iruelnessof the (miners thealsell es. dur&ng a reel. ' tthre ions .of the spine.rheumatism, lameness,nlce-

den, nrsevon years among them. the pubic may there _ i role rime thrown. bronctiitli', pleurisy, croup. chills.
!we aspect of us thefull benefit of rho knowledge and 1 brure., sot head. scrofula, salt Rheum, er..lpclas,
ell ,rieoCf, that acquirt„.l, rinleri.tnitabt g, ague in the fore Or breast,burns, In-

T. ~,,,r,8,4 ~,,,i.„,,tir ularly, we with local! at.' filmed eyes, fever tsrell.*C , will be immediately, re-
tentionar poisesiing a degree ef.trength and rtchneri i.lieee'l by the use or this romody. ,lets left with each agent.
of flavor seldom equalled. Clark teas are tiniest -sally i For further panitulars and testimonials, Nee painph-
use ilby thr. Chinese, who courbler the Green fit ecly
fat liarcipors. Our phyrdciami aloe recommend the Price %Sand 40 cenmyier •bottle.Fetriatehy,
illaeX rig making a more healthful beverage than the , 3011li O. BROWN.

. c,,er k, g,,,ea package is to iecured as toretain the I ..ALlsn.,for,rll. by op Agent In each town in iheState.
eirtner of the tea for a long time to any climate,and _f_1i 1. 4..n.19. —lO-1y
contains/ell r eighS elf Le4,lu, aßendeutof tho ineteand

•. AdamN, Brothers,
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110 W TO CATCH A.BIRD;

Take some crumbs of tires& •
-

• —The whiterall %lit bettcr,--.

Put them bLthe
111,a plate nr platter.

When he ceet the bread,
lle will come to taste it

Instinct teaches birds
Nothing should be wasted

Tata a Mach ofralt.
.Between your thumb and !Sager,

IThenyou see approanh
The Intl,' feathered singer.

Pntsome nn his tail,
And—roc I'm mistaken—

Vou bare coostit your bird,
Or he has saved his bacon.

nub fpunor.
13:73 if a man rap .whatsoever he soweth,'

what a harvest of coats and breeebeA. the tailors
will have, ono of these days.

F' One of the Boston exquisits, being asked
why he married a second time, replied, 'because
he thought it so very

Why. arecrockery-ware dealers unlike all
other storekeepers? Because it Wont do far them
to crack up Their goods!

tr An Old Serrant,.drinkingto the health
of his young mistress, who was that day made
bride, said—•l sejsh•yini !natty bsppy returns of
'the clay r ' ,

A person pswing through Alnwick, and
observing upon a door, •Haswell, Sargeo&c.
rtinorked, ,that gentlemen's Psale wocabo as
well without the. H.'

I:7Very 'Bad Thdeed.—An exchange paper
says, "the Girls in some parts of Pennsylvania are
an hard up far hu.bar•.tia, that they are obliged to
take, up with Printers.and Lutnyers." Let Ahem
go to iLs.itfornia then.

Orer Cautitoz and over preparation rome-
times defeat their own end. Washington Irving
tells us of 'a Datchrnin, who, having to leap a

V.kteh, went hick three miles that he might have a
:e.b.asi run et it. and found himself ISO campleteiy
brooken•windcd when he arrived at it again that,
ho crab nblige ji to sit down the wrong ride to re•
cover his breath.

`lVltt's ,f north- in your dis—-
trict!' ssid a long faced reformer to a fainicr who
recently visited town.

'Pretty good,' rep!i ,..l the farmer ; .every body
seems di,poscd to mind his own business in our

.own parts.' •

th ir; ain't you opposed to monopoly ?'

shouted a little. fellow as his parent took up :a
brandy_ butt !e.

.Yes, lily boy.'
•Tben give me.a drink too.'
l'ho father broke tbo bolla on the floorond

siuco then bas not tr,sted liquor.

EV" All, my gum!fellow, where hive you been
fore week hick

•For a weak 6:21.7: rut troubled with a
st,tek bark, I think you.'

,No, no ! nwan where hive you hem
long hick

•Long brick Don't you rig!
you. ecdundrei!' •

r .TE-r The pryer u
C3eTtes the eyes ore not tii a, r e

No morethen-wive4 were
Or maids, were sent us t.l dri,.k tea with;

=

Some sigea hiitt th,v're furmed to weep Witt+,
Qthera,to cest,A sheep with ;

Fesaly belief. 11C'IC :meant—to sleep wile !

Cr; Conjugal Endearmehl3.-- ,My dear, I'll
thank you far a littio more Igor in my coffee, if
you please.'

'My dear! Don't 'dear' me. I'd ao soon have
you.call me my devil. as my dear.'

!Well, my devil, then I'll thank you for a little
more sugar in my coffee.'

At this proof of,nlTectiun -on the part of her
husband, Mrs. Snapdragon burst into a rage of
toles. She bad got urkas the raying is. "wrong-

- ond.feremest.t' that en.liiing, and nothin; . could
..pase her. She cvairno Please' with thing
called my be:LAl:an my doay, though she had a
moment before declared that she prefcrrA it. On
the contrary, she took her husband bitterly to

. tae*. for his reo 1j compliance with her augges.
tion.

.0, you vile, wicked, good-far-nothing man !'

she exclaimed. 'l+ it thus you treat your 'effec-
,,tionate wife Is it thus you apply names to' her

which I dare not mention

'Aly dr vil,-you did montion it just now. You
suggested the -ides--you put the very words in
my mouth—and I always dike to comply with
•our wishes, you know. IS:t, mydear—my devil,

mean—a little mare sugar, if you please.'
'Sugar 111 won't give you a j,t MOlO. I'll see

you hanged first. You use more sweetening than
your necklis worth.

-,. aciplited that habit from having so sweet
a wife. ;Beiides, I pay for it with my own
money. errn.lch me with my poverty, Will you!

rtlitl not. bring you any ru!nry, I brough you!
respectable conniotionl, and—'

.I'rue, you brough all your cornoziani.'
'Now you reproach :me wit] that, do you : I

dare say you grudge my relations every mouth-
ful they cat while they are lier`V.'

grudge nothing, my dear-4 would say
dev-1 - . a . .

. .Don't um that word sigma, Mr. Snapdragon;
if yon do. I'll le.Ve the .tab..'

• 'Thank you, my lowi ; then I'll help myself
a, augur.'

.Tes, and you would help :yourself to another
wife, I dare say., if I taloa. vile.'

'I 3.1 shah! 'here it'litee chance of that. But
my coffee it cooling, whale I am waiting for the
sugar.'' •I

.Thensit will he like your love, wh:cla has been
cooling ever s.ncc weovcre marrbil!

'Thank vou, my ife.r ithere's nothing like n
sharp acid fora cooling

you
1%,'Sharp acid ! do you call me a sharp acid !

I'll.n.a. endure your taunts any longer. go

horns to my. conricviuns. I'll hare' se iito
rnaintsinanco.' , %

'Whenever you pleve, my dor—darling.'
II won't take such pesky language from you.'

(Going. wit 4 the ortgqe:Gew! iu her hand.]
,My dear, leave the sugar-bawl, if yen please,'
'Here, [AO' [Tiarbwing it at hie /tend, and

exit . 1] , ' -1 .

Mr 2-) 01(0 if-Allll
Caution Extra.

A manbv the name of CLAPP has engaged with a
young man of the name of 8. P. Tovinsend„ and uses

mname toput up a Marsaparilla, which they call Dr
Townsend's !Sarsaparilla, denominating it GENUINE
-Original,etc. This Townsend is no doctor, and never
was t.but wasformerly a worker on railroads, canals,
and the like, Yet he usumes the title of Dr., for the
purpose of gainingcredit for what he boo. This is
to caution the public not to be deceived, and purchase
none but the Genuine Original Old Dr: Jacob Town.
send's earsaparilia, having on it the Old Dr's. like.
nese, his family coat of arms, and his signature across
the coat ofarms.

OLD DOCTOR JACOB TOWNSEND,
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF THE

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla:
/ALI) Dr. Townoond is now about 70 years of age,
V and has longbeen known as the authocand discov-
erer nf the Genuine Original "Townsend Sarsaparilla "

Being poor, he wa.}..compelledto limit ill manufacture.
by which means )(has been kept out of market. and
the salea circumscribed to those only whohad proved
its worth and known its value. It had reached the
-ears of many,nevertheless, as those persons n. La had
'been healed of sera diseases, and saved from death,
proclaimed Its excellence and wonderful -

HEALING POWER.
' Knowing, Many years aro, that he had,by his skill,
sciencTs, and experience, devisedan article whichwortid
be of incalcnable advantage to mankind, whenonce
known and extensiv.ely used, he hoped and perseve-
red. expecting the tinfeln arrive whenthemeans would

' -be furnished to bring it into universal notice. when
its Inernitnehlevirtues would be known and apprecia-
ted. This time has come. the mean.aresupplied ; this

GRAND AND .UNEHLTALLED PREPARATION.
Is manufactured on the largest s ;ale,and is called

for throughout the length and breadth of the land, es-
[rectally as it is found incapable of degeneration or
deterioration.. • .

Let every man ring throughout the land, that Old
"Dr. Jacob Townsend Is pow manufacturing the real
'Townsend Saraaparilla,awitich neversomrs.nsver fer-
ments, and serer elankcs its charterer. •

From this day forth the people shall have the Parr
Genuine 7otensend "Sarsaparilla, which shall never
sour In thabottle, or in the stomach, and it shall yet
bantsh front the landal iretarenting, Souring, Estrin. -
ding, Vinegary Sarsapittillas, now M use. A gond
Sarsaparilla, pure and genuine, ought to live ; a poor
souring. slip-slop Sarsaparilla ought' to droop and die.

The Old Dr's. Sarsapatkia will keep pure .and per-
fect 100 years. ,

Unlike young- S. P. Towmtend's It Improves with I
ass, and neVcsr changes, butthr the better; because It
is prepared on scientific principles lip a scientific man.
The highest knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest
discoveries of Art have all been brought Intorequi-
Fitton lathe manufacture of the OLD DIPS. SARSA-
P.ARII.I.A, The Sar.parilla root, it is well known
to medwatmen, rontains many medicinal -properties.
and some properties which are !Wert or useless, and
others, u limb, if retained in preparing it for use, pro-
duce fermentative and acid, which is injurious tothe
system. 'Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so
volatile,that they entirety evaporate and are lost intim
preparation, if they' are not preserved by a scientific

, process, known only to those experienced in its mann•
I facture. Moreover, these volatile principles, whichr fly off in vapor, oras an exhaltation, under heat, arer the very easel:tan, lasdreat properties of the ront,'which
give to it all Its value. : .

• • Any person can boll or stew the root till they geta
dark colored liquid, Which Is more from the coloring
matter in the root than from anything else; they can
then strain this insipid or vapidliqUid.rovecten with

I sour mnlasses, and then call it "Sartain. ilia -Extrnci
1
‘GrE=I:.E. OLDI 7/11'h. Is theTIM S e .knownfl: asS IR!

, • SAPARILLA.
This is en prepared, that all the inert properties of

I the Snnteparilla root are firat• removed, every thing
1 capableofbecoming arid or of fermentation, is extract-
' oil and rejected ; then every,particle of medical Thine
I I. secured in a pure unit concentrated Open; and thus

it le rendered incapable of Miring any of lis valuable
and healing properties. Prepared in this, way, it is
merle the most powerful agent in the

CURE OF INNUNIERABLE DISEASES.'
Genes the reason why we hear commendations on

every side in its favor by men, women,and children.
We find itdoing atondMe to the core of Consumption,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, and in Rlirttinati:lll,
,SirraitlePtlen, Costiveness. all Cutaneous Eruptloni,

' Pimples, Blotches, anead affections arising from
IMPURITT OF THE BLOOD.

• .Itpossesses a taFtn,ll ,ll, eatace, inall complaint.
arisingfrom Indigestion, front Acidity of the '4tom. h:
Ono Unequal cactilationo determination of mood to
the head, pr.dhilation of the heart, cold feet and cold
hands, cold chills and (hot flashes over thehody. It
has not its equal in Colds and Conchs; nod promotes
en•y expectraatlon, and gentle perspiration retard.:
strittitre of the lungs, throat, ao&very other part.

' 111,1 in tontine Is its excellenceoncemanifestly seen
c:onweriged than in all kinds and stages of Fe-. . .

wonders in case of Fitter' Album or Whites.
- thr Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed, or

• I. le:el-wiry of the. menstrual periods, I
as elfertual in curing all the forms

•i• removing obstructions,.and
e: tunethe general y‘deiti, Ifgives tuneand strengililto the ,Inde batty, inddhus cutter all form. of

NERVOUS' DISEASES AND DEBILITY.,
And thuspresents or relieves a great varietyof other
maladies. as Spinal Irritation, Nedreleia, St. VIM,
Dance, Swrimilng, Epileptic Fits. Gmvulninur, kr.

It is not possiblefar this medicine In fhil todo good;
It has nothing in it which can ever Kann, It can trey:,

rout or spoil,and therefore, con never loose it, Cura-
tive properties. It cleanses the blood, excites the liver
to healthya.rtion, tones the stoniar'h, and rives rood
digestion, relieves the bowels of torpor and connttpa-
lion, allays Intlarnatinn.puritii s the skin. ottializen the
circulation of the ;di-int!, producing gentle warmth
equally till over the body. and al the insensible perspire-
t ion ; n lanes all obstruction', and invigorates the en-
tire nervnun nysteln Is not this,then, the medicine
youltre-eminently need 1 Rut ran any of these things
he said of S P. Townsend's lmlerlorarticle 1 This
young Man'slionid is nntto be-

CONPAItED WITH Ttt , E OLD DR'S.
Becanne of one grind fact, that the one is incapable or

den crioratinn,and NEVER 5P011.5, n Idle the oilier ,
doer; it soiree, fermer.ts, amid Mot% the bottles con.
rain'in'g it into fragments; the noire. arid liquid r:r•
;dint:pc, and damaging other goods! Mont not !hit
horrible compound he poisonmos to the system"; What/
put acid into a +peter,already ditesiird with arid! What I
causes Dysptipta bat acid 1 Du we not all know,
that la hen toad rare In our StnilinCllS, what mischief
it pro:lncest flatu'enre. heartburn, palpitation of the
heart, liver complaint. dianheea, dysentery, colic, and
corruption of thy 1.10041 What is Scrofula ['titan and
humor In the body! What produces all the humors
whith bring on truntionn of the Skin; Scald Dead,
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. White Swellings.Fever Sores,

and all ulcerations internal and external: It is noth-
ing under heaven butan acid substance, which sours
and thurspoils all the fluids of the body, more or less.-

hat care=er Rheumatism. but a goof or' acid thud.
which Insinuates itself between the joints and else-
where, irritatingand lutlamins the tender and delicate
tissues upon which it nctsl So of nervous diseases,
Of impurity of the blond, of deranged circulationsAtid
nearly al , theailments which nfilict human not ore,

Now is it not horrible to make and sell, and infinite-
ly irerse touse this
SOLIIING, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND"

OF S. I'. TOWNSEND!
Ankyet he would fain have it understood that Old Dr.
]acoh Tnwn.end's Genuine -Original .Farseparilla, Is
as IMITATION et his inferior preparation!'
.heaven forbid that we nhould deal in an article which

tvoirld hear the most distant resemblance to S. P.
Tiloirdiend's article! mid which would bring down '
open the Old Dr. peril Si Mountain load of complaint's
and elimination. from Agents who have sold, and pos.
eliaPPrs who have used S. P. Townsend's Fermenting

'hVe wish itunderstnn.l. because it Is the
absolute truth, that S. P. Townsend's article and Ohl
Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla are hcarca•cids
apartand infinitely dissinittar ; ;that theyare unlike in
every particular, having not one single thing in•com.
nm.
• As S. P. Townsend is no ilortor,and never was, in nn
rhemilt,no pharmaceutist—knows no more of medi-

xine or di•eare than any other common, unscientific,
unproferelonal man. what guarantee ran the online
have that theyare receiving a gennine wlentificmedi-
cine. containing all the. virtues used in preparing its
and which are Incapable of changes whir 1 ought ren-
der them thea.:ents of dise.ase Instead of hryalth ?

lint what rice ahnuid he expected fron4 nne who
known nnthine comparatively of medicine or disease !
It requires a person of some experience, to conk and
serve up even a common decent rural, how much more
Importantisthat the pe,Snos who manufacture medi-
cine, desizned for wc•tk stnallrhi anti enfeebled sys-
telimshaitl.l.know wellt he medical itropertieg of plants,
the best mannerof securing and coneentrating their
twalinz values, a:.° an extensive knew ledge alike va•
non. diseases which aflect the human system, and
how toadapt renledleS to these diseanex

it ut horrible tothink, and toknow how cruelly the
.sfrlicted are imposedupon by pre ,umptifnus men for the
rake of money ! rortitnes made mit of the agonies of
the rick: and no equivalent rendered the despair-

. son iniTerers!
It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate. to pour

balm into wounded humanity. tokindle tow, in the de-
ispairina bosom, to restore healthand bloonn, and vizor
win the crushed and broken, and to banish infirmity.
that Old Dr. .I,ob Townaen.l Inas sonicht and found
he opportunity and means to brine his Drool Univer-

sal Concentrated Remedy within the reach. and to the
knowledire of all.whO need it. that they may learn and
-know. by Joyful experience, Its

TR.tNdCENDENT POWER TO DEAL,
And thus id" have the onpurdiamble satisfaction of
h3eins raisAl thousands and millions from the bed of
trick rarn and d,ponilency to hope, henith, an/ a lone
!tie of visor and usefulness tothemSelven;lbeir faint-
Iles and friends-

...gents for this County. John 0. Drown, Pottsville;
Join, It. Fallnotnd J. %C. mbh,, Millersville; It. J
Pry. Tamaqua; f.rcan k..gauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

[Dec. 15, ISIS. sf.
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MEDICINAL.
Afflicted, do not Despair.

ANOTHER FELLOW BEING RESCUED FROM
Death by Scheelers Paintovic Syrup.

TItEfollowing case is tine of the greatesttriumpheta
medicine over dines.° ever published Its medicet-

history. Read it !
Prompted by noother than thefeeling of berievoleece,

and. for the benefit of my afflicted fellow- beings, I de-
sire to make known a short description of my disease-
and the unexpected cu re lobtained from SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP. About three years ago I wee Iof licted with a violentcold, Which settlesfonmy breast
and tide. end every few days I would raise consider-
able blood; my cough was very tight and distressing.
Every day I had violent fever. creephrg chilli, nod
profuse sweats al night, ;with difficulty of breathing
and great loos of appetite; my system was entirety
prostrated, being confined tomy bed most of the time.
Two of the most eminent physicians in' this city at-
tended me„ and after exhausting all theirskill,prenouns
ced my case Incurable. Indeed, one said my lung.
were almost gone, and I could not possibly recover
At this stage of my disease, I was prevailed upon to
try Dr. Sekesck's Pulneonit Syrup, nod before 1 had to
ken halfa dozen bottles, was so far recovered a. to
he able to go about the house. Itseemed to itrento-
- my whets system—it loosened the cough and stop-
ped the bleeeaing—my bowels Imeame regular, and
everything I ate, seemed to digest easily and nourish
my whole system. Indeed, each was the rapid pro-
gressof my health. and so sudden the change, that I
became ton sanguine of i speedy cure, and abandoned
the use of the medicine before she disease was 010!..
onghly eradicated, which resulted In another attack of
bleeding at the lungs Matfall, accompanied by a Jistres•
sing cough. I again commenced taking the Pulmonie
Syrup, and tent for Dr. Schenck.who, upon a careful
examination, advised me tocontinue using it. Before
I bad taken four bottle?. an abscess formed in my aide.
which gathered and broke, discharging as nearas lean
judge, a pint cf very disagreeable yellow matter. This
secured tocleanse and purify toy whole svitem. From
this time I began toget better. and' am now happy to
say entirely recovered. I ens sure at this lime I en-
joybetter health than I have .for the last ten years.
etince'l commenced taking the Pulmoniedyrup,l have
never failed to recommend it whoever I went, that
other+, as swell as mystic', might be saved from that
awful disease: for I feet it a duty that Iowe to the
afflicted to publish ti to the world. Permit me to men•
tine a few eases that have come ander my immediate
observation. Reins On a visit to Camden,
,• lusnmer, 1 saw a child, evidently in the lain stage of
bowel consumption. The mother informed me that
the physicians had given the child tip as incurable. I
told her what benefit I had derived from the use of
Schenck'. Pulamtiec Syrup, end induced her toprocure

-a bottle. I heard nothing more from the little nadir
until about three months after; being in the Market,
my attention was drawn too lady who observed me
very attentively. Fitefinally approached tee, and naked
use if I was ant the lady who recommended Schenek's
PuinesnicSyrup to her dying child lost summer in Cam-

'den. I replied that I was. Shesaid that her child had
entirely recovered, and was uncommonly he Ithy.—
Iler name is Mrs..%Vilson, and now reside-ern Brides-
burry. Anrdher lady I would mention in particular,
who had a scroformis affection. tier face and neck
presented one continued core, and one of hereyes as
eerioualy effected with ft; She had become greatly
emaciated, and toalt appearances past recovery. II in.
diteed her to try SchenclerPulmonicSyrup which she
did. end is now perfectlyi.cured. Another lady, Mee
McMullen. whose residence I will give on application.
was evidently In the last atage of Consumption. I
prevailed upon ber to try the Pultnonic Syrurq In a
very obeli time she wan entirely recovered, and now
enJnys excellent heron), fiav lee become exceedingly
fleetly. These are three cases within my knowledge,
which I know were cured by Schenck's
up.. All who doubt this statement, and will take the
trouble to call on me- at my reetilence. Parish street,. .. ,
five door- anove Tenth, north slde. 1 think I will be
aide insatiaraCtordy convince them by my own case,
and others that 1know have been cured by this Syrup..
Since my titre there have been so many to are inn to
know what I took, that I !JIVE hada very good oppor-
tunity of knowing a great ninny that have taken it.
and have been grea.. benetitted thereby, and 1 think
if persons ntflicied Consumption or Liver Com-
plaint, would send thr Or. Schenck, and let him care-
fully examine their limes. end if he says he can cure
them, follow the directions. and pievent taking cold,
they will -rapidly recover.

CIRLIELMA L. LEIBERT.
Philadelphia,,Vag 20, 1819.

Da. I. 11. Scncmcst—Deer Sir—l have known Mn.
Lethett fir several years. as s member of my church,
and have all confidence In her statement, and am re-
joiced to find her acaltirestored to health. Any thing
more, In addition to her statement, is needless.

Yours, truly, THOMAS' L. JANEWAIi„ •
Pastor of the North Presbyterian Church,

Philada., Jose 20,1940. 6ixtli at., above Green.

Prepared and sold by 3. 11. sciir.xeK..nt his Lab-
rainry, E. Carnet. of Coates and Marshall streets,
and at his principal office, No. 12 South Sixth street,
and by the folincrine agents:

J. S. 'C. Marlin. Pottsville; Lynn & Rieha, Port
Clinton; Chad., Frailey,Orwipl.urg; S. E. Dickson,
Schuylkill Haven; J. B. Falls. Minersvillo; Price &

St Clair; Beery Shisslcr,Port Carhott; Dr.
Steloherger. 51h1411..p0rt ; E. J. Pry. Tamaqua;

E. W. Earl, Ileallirig; 11. I'. Sleuttrio.r, Norristown;
John Ilettrrman, Hamburg,.

PrlCe $1 per bottle, or .S 5 per halt alnien.
Aug. 1313. 35-Iy

Liver editcplatilt.
JAUNDICE DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS' DEBILITY. DISEASE OF THE
Kidneso, and all diseasss nri.ino from a disordered

hirer or etemach in Loh oll7ile and Female e

CifiClf As Constipation. Inward Piles, of
0 Blood inthe livid, Acidity of the Stamaell,eNau-
ea, II cart-horn, !Men. for Pond, FUMICFS or weigh-
ring the Stomach, SourCremations, Sinking or flut-
tering at the pit of theStomach, Swimming of the
!lead, flurried andrdifficult lireathing. Fluttering of
the heart, Choking or sullicating sensarions when inn
tying finsturc, Dimness Of vision. 'dots nr webs he'.
fore the sight. Fever and dull pain in the head. den-
cle ncy of Perspiration, Yellowness o the .skin and
cfcii, Fair in the side, Batik, Chem, Limbs, dre., Sud-
den fleshes of heat, Burning in the Fleet,, ennann
linavnings of evil and greatdepra elon of Spirit.can
be effentually cured by

DR. I:IOOFLA.ND'S '
• CELEBRATED GERMAN HITTERS.

' Their power over the above dm-axes is not ex-
celled—Jr equalled—by any other prepatation In -the
United Stat,s,3S tile Cllre% :MCC, in many Casts al)cr
skillftiPphysicianshad filled

De.ranerment of the Liver and Stomach are toads
of Itwanity, and will also pr.dute disease oflh
Heart, Skin, Lungs and Kidneys, and tap s the hoy
open town attack of the Cholera, Itillinna,or Yellow
Fever, and Ingenerally the Oral cause of that most bane
lot diara;c, Comminption. .

Optehote of the Philadelphia Press.'kill; DISPATCH," December :Ist asps
A, Inv •Irsnt.E !gram!, E.—We .have frequently

heard of the Celebrated German Bitters. manufactur-
ed by Dr. Hoodand, spokenof in terms of commenda-
tion, and we know deservedly to. It is a ton'enttimon
practice, to certain quarters i to puff nil manner of
useless trash, bulb, the case di the above Bitters, hun-
dreds are living iminesses of.their treat moral and
physical worth. As a medicine for the Liver Com-
plaint,Jaun,dice, Nervous Debilitytand Dyspepsia, thi
has been found Invaluable, effecting cares, and Ow
ninThly e,radicating diseans„ whenall other medicine
have failed. We fort convinced, that in theuse of the
German Bitters, the raient does not bec , i,meilehiliated
but constantly gains strength to the fratne—a fact
worthy of great consideration. The Bittersare please
ant in taste and smell,and can be administered tinder
any circumstances, to the most delicate stomach In-
deed, they can be used by all minions with the Most
perfect safety. It would by well for thOse who are
mitchiAlTected in the nervonv system, tocummence with
one tea spoonful or less, and gradually increase. We
speak from experience, and are of course, a proper
judge. The press far and wide, have united in recom-
mending the German Bitters, and to the afflictedwe
most cordially advise their tile.

•.3PIItIT OF TIIE June 24!huays:—
"Do our good citizens who are Invalids, know the

mono astonishing eures,that have been performed by
Dr. illooridnd's Ceichrated German ititters 1 If they
do not, we recommend them tothe "German Medicine
Store," all who are a:reefed with Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Despensia„ or Nervous Debility ; the Doh-
tor has cured marry of nor citivens after the limit phy-
sicians had failed. We have used them, and they have
proved to be a medicine that every One should know
of, and we cannan refrain giving nor testimony intheir
favor, and that which gives them greater claim upon
our humbleeffort, they ore entirely Ve,yetnbie,

..TIIE DAILY NEWS'."..tely ith .ays
"We speak knowingly of Dr. lloutbod's Celebrated

Canso Bitting. when we sac it is a !droning of this
age ; and in diseases of the biliary,digestive and pier-
vons Systemo, it has not We think an equal. It In a
revtubte preparaiints. and mode tendon; Alcohol, and
to all,lnvalida we wouldrecommend It. worthy their
confidence.

READ Tlfl FOLLOWING
It In frnm one of our first drnegiate;a rehtlemar fa

vnurnbly known thronehoutthe United States—the pro
prietur of the "Medical Worm Ftvrtip

Ph iludelphm, Nev. 21d. IS4B.
Dear Sir Is with more pleastwethat I testify

the extraordinary virtues of year German Hitters.hoe
leg sold largely of them these last few manilla In va-
rious persons. atllirt.:4 with Liver Complaints,'Dyspep-
via. and Debtlay of the Servos System. I can say
iimsclentionniv, that theyare the beet article of the
hind l haveee,Weesnhl. (and I deal in all the popular
the Heinen) and Iconsider it the only tnedicene for the
abovedisease, before the public.

I have never said one bottle that has not elven sat.
Isfaction, and broughtfortlethe commendation of those
who used it.

I deem this my duty to you both as the proprietor o
this hivhly valuable article. and to (bone aMtsted with
the above complainis,•that they may know of ice cora-
tivo propertie% and to enable them lorelent the enod
from the serious articles with which our market is

With much respect, I remain yours. Ar.c.
S. 1. 1101111Nc4ACK, Diuggist.

Corner of Second and comes streets.
JAUNDICE AND LIVER COMPLAINT

Cared, after Physidass And Fatled.•
Pdiradelphia, Dee. 27, 1818.

Dear Sir—it is with feelings of pleasure I commit-
&rate to you the sanative efrecta (and In a short time)
ofyour Invaluable "llnofland.. Celebrated German Bit
ter.," upon my system whilelaboringunder the Jnnn.
dice. About two years ago I had an attack of the Jane:
dice and was confined to the house six Weeks under
medical treatment of the Family Physician and for
some'. ime after, when I went nut I had tobe verycare.
fill of myself. since that lintelhave had sever 4 attacksache same disease. and yourThiters have entirely re-
lieved and cured me In two.or three days. My next
done neighbor.Mr. John Diehl, laat spring, hada long
and serious spell s.l Jaundice, he had itsometime before
I knew it ; he was conlinod to his bed. As soon as 1
heard of his condition !called to see him and told him
of the ellen your Raves bad upon me Inthe same dis-
ease. Ile immediately sentfor a llnttle, and In a few
days he was cured. I have Inseveral instances recom-
mended the Milers in other canes, always-producing the
sante happy effect. My wife has been considerably af-
flicted with Liver Complaint sod Neuralgia, by the use
of the Bitters she is well. now enjoying gond health.
We belwie from ;he many cares we knew of these flit-
tern effecting, that they-posies. ina remarkable and ex.
traordinary degree peat curative properties, and that
which enhances i heir val ue withus isdhey are ent Irely
vegetable. Wealways keep the .ffitters on hand acid
would not be willingto he without them.

Very respectfully, yours,
C. pp.InCE, KO South Front Street.

Can stronger testimony be adduced by any Prepara-
tion before the public I In single bottle wilt convince
any one of their power over disease. They are En-
tirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroy the
moat obstinate costiveness, and give strengthand vigor
to the flume, atno time debilitating the patient ; being
alto enteralto the most delicate stomoch under any
circumstances, and can be administered with rerfect
safety todelicate Infants—they are free from Alcotnl,
Syrup. weids,Calomel, and ail mineral antrAuturious
Ingredients.

They can he taken atall times and tinder all circnnt.
emcee, no ordinary exposure will preyenttbem having
a ialnlary effect, and nobad result pan accrue from an
neer dose

Par gait,wholesale andrefall at the principal Depot,
German Medicine Store, ,No.SlSRace Street, Philadel.

• Par see by J. (g. Brown'Pottsville: S. R. Dickann
Schuylkill Haven t J. W. Gibbs. Miaow:111e: and by
respectable dealers generally, throughout the State.
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MEDIPLNAIr.
roUr Ne w

TELL IT IN OATH; PUBLISH IT IN THE
STREETS OF ABKELON.

SWAYNIEIS
CELEBR.fTED FAMILS MEDICINES.

• DR. SWAYNE'S . "

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY;
$lOO,OOO

FOR • DOZE EFFECTUAL 'IIE•IEDT THAD
DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND/IMO'. OF; WILD

E.HERRY.
A" you troubled with a you ti I

Have you pains in the side and breast,
Have you a tickling or rising in the throat I
Have you the Ltver complaint I
Have you the Bronchitis
Nervous Dehility,or any
Symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption I

it you are troubled with any of theabove symptoms.
hen use Dr. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP .OF
WILD CHERRY. it will etTect a speedy and permitient
cure, as the eVidente of thousands Who bare been
calved by It will testify.

' EXTRACTS FROM EDITOR! 'AI. 0T1.CE5.....
A GOOD Mentctsc.—We ha_y_enetl:De.-:fi'Sfisgikei_

• Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry iiiiniber of
years and al ways withthe happiest elect.—FlOgera/d,
Ed. 'City Item.

• Having fairly avert the virtues of Dr. Swarm's
Wild Cherry. we feelourselves bound torecord out tes-

timony to 11. lotisall.,as aren't valuable and eal.wcious
medlcine.—Editers of Batt. Clipper.

• MORE NEWS FOR THE SICK.
fflN=X=

A VOICE FROM scritritzaciLL co
PLEAdE READ Tills EXTRAORDINARY

CURE.
SeraVNE—Dear Sirs—About six years ago, e

.

discovered that my lungs were affected, of which I
became more convinced from time to time, although I
tried many remedies, yet withoutany apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until!was compelledto keep
my room, and at last my bed. I had great pain in nit
tell side, upon which 1could,not lay in bed, and in the
morning :fly cough wasan severe that I found it very
painfol to throw up the Milem which gathered in great
quantitieson my longs, when fortunately thoughtof
your agent. in this place, one bottle nfiyour.Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, which so much relieved me
that I continued using it until now. I have used six
bottles, and am happy to tell you that my painsare re-
moved, my' strength returned, my sleep is undisturbed
and sweet, and I feel perfectly well, l can nowfollow
my daily avocation without being, afflicted with that
painful hackintroyeakening cough,•and I .firmly be-
lieve that to your medicine, under the blessings of
Providence. I am indebted for this great change, and
am very happy to subscribe mewl{,

WILAIANI BE•CSltite.
St. Clair. Schuylkill Courity.lia., tan. 49, 1810.

ANOTII ERYROM OLD MONTGOMERY.
- STILL ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE:

anti TlllB EXTUAOFIDIABY CAMS.
Do. Sw•vsin—Dear Sir:—ilaving contracted a se-

vere cold, whichsettled uponmy Itings,attended with
a violentcough. pain in my side and breast, difficulty,
of breathing. I was attended by physicians of the first
respectabliity. but me symptoms, became very alarm-
ing, there was anabsces .farmed in my lungs and
made its way through my 'ale. and •ilischarged large
quantities of puss externally. so thatmyphysicianthoughtthe power or functions of one_of my longs
'were tetally destroyed—therefore supposed the case
entirelyhopeless. This mournfulstate of things con-
tinued for a long time, until I was wasted and worn
to a skeleton. I had tried a number of remedies, but
all failed to do any good. Butthere still being a spark
of hope leftfor me and my anxious parents, and-hav-
ing heard of the great virtues of sour Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, and Its being approved of by
physicians of the lint eminence. I concluded to make
trial of it, and to my' great satisfaction, my rough
gradually grew better, the hole in my side began to

healond I amnow happy tosay, from a poor and al-
most hopeless skeleton, I have become healthy and
weigh mote than Iever have. All my neighbors can
testify to the above fact. Annsusw Ilekstcase,

2 miles front Skippackville. Skiplock tp. Pa. ,
Bach is the unprecedented soccer's of lie. Swayne's

C.ompound Syrup of Wild Cherry. We are constant-
ly receiving leto4• from Plivslcian• and our Agents.
from all part. of She United States, informing us of
extraordinary cures.
Tio'El Dorado of California or Peru may yield For.

tones to Tkowsonda —Bat what are ,Millionswithout
liedla
• DB. S WAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF

WILD CHERRY.
TWO NEW CERTIFICATES.

MEDFORD. N. J. Dec, fith, 1819.
Dr. D. rrwstrvc—Dear t lrThis is.to certify. that

dining the fall and winter of 1810.1 was troubled with
a very severe cold and cough; with strong symptoms
of the asthma; I was induced In try your Compound
Syrupof WitCherry,of which "one bottle" emir,
ly cured me,and I would attongly recommend li,to
others forsimilaraffections.

STACY
ANOTHER SEVERE EASE OF ASTHMA.

• Plntsni. 11,. 12111, 1649.
„ ..,Mt. SWAYNE—tfrar Z*ll. —I cheerfully' add niptei•

timony in favor of your valuable Compound Sy sup of
Vtld Cherry. which I conceive to lw truly the wonder

and blessing of theage. For the lasi four years j have
been silllicted with the asthma. Sleep had becom e a
Stiancer tomet night slier night would Ihay, tosit
isis\ft',in toy hed. I was attended by four or five d fferent
physirians, also having lined various patent me icings,
but all of no avail. I continued lo grow worse , until
I commenced the use of your valuable coinpound S up

,of ,Wild Cherry, which afforded me instant rot rf.
After using several bottles I wan restored to perfect
health. Yours with respect. '

SAn•n It. Eying,
Any information respecting the. above case will be

freely given by her husband.
. . Ifs*Trion W. EcAltn,

Carpenter, coinerol Etahth and Paris sta.
Thnusand• of penl,ns are destroying theirconstitt,

dons by neglectinr to apply a proper remedy. Rely
not upon Dinglecatchpenny articles,which relieve far
the moment, but eventually accelerate the disease.
Resort at once to that al established remedy, Dr.

wayne'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry: nn cele-
brated throat:hoot the whole world as on effectual
remedy for all diseases Of the Throat, Lungs, and
Breast.

imroirrxNT CAI TIPN—RTADt RCAD!
There Is butLoire genuine Vreparat innof Wild Cher-

ry,and that is Or. eiwaynee, the first ever orered to
the weak., whirls haktort, sold largely throughout the
Milted States and parts of Europe -, and all
preparations called by '!the- name of Wild Cherry,

li.ave been tog not since line.unisr rover Or some de.
entlee cirentostanre.. ht order II giy,carrency totheir

Encl. hnitleof the grooms. is enyrlt•ped with
a beautiful steel engraving. with the likeness of Win.
Penn thereon : also. lb. Swnyne's signature, and as
l'forther security. the portrait of Or ,Swayese will he
added hobeafter, so its to distinguish his preparations
front all others.

Principal Office, EIGHTHand RACE Streets

wavne,s Celebrated Veinilfuge.
.1 safeand grata raptly for !for-madly

molts, Cholero.Morla's. cosily or Dye-
peptsc alSibiren or adtda,and the

;most useful Famil. !fas-
ciae ever offered to

the rablie."- - - -

TullREMEDY' Is pim which has proved success-
fat far a long time, and it i uniVers ay arktinwl- '

edged by all who have fried it tohef.ir superior (tieing
In very pleasant to the tart.. at thesame-tint.: effeetual)
0 any.other niotitelne ever employed in illseasos for
w Neil it is recommended. II not only destroys worms,
but it Invigorates the whole system. 1 It is harmless In
its efforts, and the health of the patient is always im•
prOved by Ito 1.1,V1•11 when nn worms are discovered.

I'D, SW/,7N ELS•VERMIFUGE has noel with a degree
of favor from the public, which has perhaps never be.
fore been accorded in any medicine: It needs no re-
comtnendation where ever it Is known. To the Mad
mother; bending In 411..p11.34 anxiety over tier wa_tling
child, it will carry telief.joy, and thankftilness ; to all
who"are suffering from the di+easeti for which it i 3
prepared, It oTers a speedy restoration to health.

REWARD OF IMI•OtilllON.—Swiyue's Vernange
is insquare bottles Wing recently chkhged to prevent
counterfeit+, also to pack to a better:advantage) Willi
thefollowing wertbditown in 'he glass,: 13,11.8wayne's
Vermin:tie Philada., also enveloped in it bean tint!

,wrapper, bearing the alga:Wire of Dr.',Swayne, withhis
portrait nn each side of the brittle without which none
is genuine. This article is ,0 pleasant to the taste that
bnthchildren-ind adults are universally fond of it.

Dn. SW A VNF.'SISAIISAPARILLA Aso EXTRACT
TAR PlLLS—Thegreat AnterlcanPuritler—lorthe re-

! moral and permanent core of all diseases arising from
! an impure state of the Mond or habit 'of the system.

Let It be remembered. that in this !preparation are
I strongly concentrated alithe medical Properties of Sar-
saparilla [lnd Entract of Tar compounded with other

-valuable "Vegetable Extracts," the: whole strength
of which is extracted on an entirely new pfineiple.
Unlike nil other Pills, those neither gripe, pfoilaca
nausea or any nthorwmptersant sensation. while they-
are as powerful as it is possible for al medicine to be,
and he harmless. It pnrillett. cleanses, and strength•
ens the fountainsprings of lit ; and iniuses new vigor
thronchnut the whole human frame.

Itementhor always to inquire particularly for Dr.
SWAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA ASV EXTRACT TAR
PILLS. See that the Sig,nature of Dr. tiViV AY NE is
nn each 130x.

The above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. 11. Swasne, corner of Bthand Race streets, Phila.,
to whom elforders-should he addresied.

For tale by 1:w following Agents:
J G SHOWN, Ilrocaist. 1 IJ•01IN S. C. MARTIS,and
J. CURTIS C. 1111G1111:4,
JAS. R. FALLS, and
=IMMO=

8,11. RUNTZING ER, Settnylkillillaven.
McI.F:AN h I.EVSON. atimmtn
J. Wilimme, Middleport ; Mink] Bertsch. Ashland;
Charles Frady. Onsigsburg; Jno. Bietenmnn. Ham-
burg; E. J. Fry, Tomato's ; Jno..Dlekron, Easton;_.
Matthew Kr311111., Ilethlehem ; , Ctn.. Ebert. Mauch
Chunk; Eekell re Oarndt, Treniont:: Cochin & Son,
Llewellyn,and by storekeepers generally.

October 7, ItliS. 41-

Wo,sdelPs Vegetalfic ,!Restora-
five Pills.

TIIESE PILLS HAVE NOW BECOME THE
MOST extensively established and proular FAY4I•

Mcnicule of the present day. both in Enelandoind
Inthis Country: Theylwerc invented in 1832, by Dr.
WM. WOIISDELL, of York., Entillithl,and have since
that time wrought many wonderful cores in every
country where they have been introduced.

The present proprietors for the' United States are In
possession ormanygessinscertlicatesofcnreswrought
both in England and AlflPfiCa.

ELIZABETH BUTTERWORTH. 3 Richmond St.'
Liverpool, rsa confined to her bed six month., with
the Dropsy, her legs became swelltd to an enermous
thickness. After many trials of othermeditine she wes
restored toperfect health by two boxes of Woesdell's

Mr. JONES,loConcert Fit. Live pool, was Paso cured
of Inflamstion of the Liver, by WorsdelPs Pills.

THOS. CIIOASDALE. Thnmle'Vnear Preston, Eng-
land, was cored of Typhus and Itheunwic Fever, by.

Wormiell s Pills.. •
' THOS. 111,11CIIER, attending Pennsylvania. testi•
flea that his child was severely offlicted,with Worms,
and was perfectly restored by the use of Worsdells
Pills.

Agile. Dyspepsia, Headache. Habitual Costlvenen,
severe Cold., have all yieldeoo Ibis powerful lint
purely reparable medicine.. No more certain and mild-
-et purgatii e has ever been discovered.

Many Physician, make me of these Pills In their
:practice with greatsucceis.- •

They are for sale in Schuylkill County, price 25 etc
a box, containing 50 Pills with nulldirection, by Jno.
G. Brown, and Joseph Contswarth Pottsville; W.
L. Heisler. Port Carbon ;E J. Fry. Tamnitua ; Joseph
11. Alter. Tuscarora;.laroli Metz, At. Clair; George
Iteifsnyder, New Castle; William Paine. fleck-
scherville ; Janice B. Falls. ; Levan &

KaulTinan, Schuylkill Haven; 11. & E. Hammer, Or-
wlrodirg; M. & J. Dreher. East Brunswick; Boyerdc
%Vermeil. Melleansburg ; S. IL 51.Kepner,WestPenn;

I Graaf & Toney, Pine Gram'
C. P. Amer, Travelling Agent for the Middle States.

A. 'WEEKS. & Co. Proprietors.
Jan 17. '4l. 5-1y) No. 141 Checnut St. Philadas
011011dDIARICIVIS PEG LAMPS-4.OWnidela
IJ of Brittanla Fluid Lamps. it gives more light.ht
easier to the eyes, and 50 per gent cheaper than Can-
dler. Jostreceived and for sale, at

El/ANNAN!,
Sept U, $) Cheap Rook and Lamp Qom

N. 31. Nessnain•s
PLUMBING 9 HOP,

====l
Puttgrille.ra.•

Am. kinds of Lead Pipe. Sheet Lend. Brass Cocks
(.1 superior article,) ilsth Tubs,' Shower Baths

Hydrants. hydrant !Ince, Double and Sinsie Acting
Pumps.to.. kept constantly on hand and for sale.—
Kitchen Sinks madcioorder, neatand durable, and al
kinds n(Plurnhining dime in the hest manner.

BOOTS AS D S BOBS.
At Ilead etand, Centrest.neol door to thePottsvil!Wows

ti. & J. FGSTER,
... . ARE now receiving their •

&s Springsupplies of BOOTS &

-.!..e SllOES,compriAloga first rate
1,-o,assortment. which they now

,

7.1 ntrorat wholesale or retail at the very low'est
prices. They have Olson!' hand Trunks, Va-

ISM., Carpel Itogo. arid Satchels,Soleand tipper Leather.
Morocco. Calf Sklns.l.lning and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a general assortmentor Shon Find-
non.

N.D.-11not,i- Shoes manufactured atshortnotice.—
Their friends and the publicwhoaro in wantofany of

he ahoygarticles aterespectfully /equested togive them,
cal. May 8, ISO. 19-

Smith's Boot & Shoe Store,
FRESII SUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY CHEAP:

The Subscriber announces
A' to his numerous customers

. and the public. that be has
Just received at his Boot and
Shoe Store, next door below

the Otnce of the Miners' Journal, a fresh supply or
Boots and Shoes of every variety for Ladies, Misses,
Gentlemen, Children, Miners. Arc., he., all of which
are made up of the hest materials, ina neat and dura-
ble manner, and will be told nt rates to suit the limos

Always on hand it supply of Trunks, Valises. Satch-
els. &c.. which will be sold very rheap. Call and satisfy
sourselves. Smut and Shoes mule to order of the best
materials and also repaired at short notice.

Pottsville. Julie 9..21tf. Wi LLIANI SMITH

Charles Starlet,
FASHIONABLE HAIR CUTTING

AND SHAVING SAI.DON.;
Nearthecorntr of Centre and Market ;Streets,

rorrnvlLLE.
RES CONSTANTLY on hand and for sale; the

following articles:
A large and splendid assortment of colored Lithograph

le prints, single nr by the hundred.
Turnerand Fisher's Song and Toy Books ingreat vent.

ety.single or by the dozen,
Dream Banks.Letter Writers. Spelling Books, Primers

Emerson's and Cobb's Readera, Copy and Pain
Books,

Comte and other Almanacs single or by the dozen,
Steel Pcns and Bolder.,
*Pocket Books, Playing Canto.Dominnea, Conversation.

Fortune Telling.and Courting Cards,
Shaving Cream and Snap, Wait Balls, Sand Soap, and

other Fancy Soaps, Eatrart &e.'
Jules Hauers Genuine Bear's Oil, Oz Marrow, Curling

Mid,and Cologne Water,'male or by the dozen;
Tooth ,Shaving, Hair,and (hollow Blmama,
Dressing,Pocket, nod Fine Tooth Coml.,
Mason's and Frank Miller's Water PromOil Blacking

Stocks. Collars,and Suspenders,
Razors and Raznr citrons.

•Large assortment ofLadles' Curls.
*Curlsdone op in the heat manner.
Bs has also on hand Dorang's Terpsichore or Bail

Room Guide. Shaving; Bair Caging, Ate., performed
In the meat approve d style, el-Razor, done op at Ike
shortest notice. - IDec9.IMG.TyS-

.(3 An.L E 8 LE.1814/14,1ixt;.
Office to Ilar>tet 8 tro st,.opposite Shoe'sCationWaft
Ream. - Pug n .40-48-4

U!2...'.i!LLt..1
Furniture! Furniture

101.RPErel. VENITIAN 4k. PAINTED BLINDS, /cc
GRESSANG £ SILLYMAN

'gat. nesrecrfuLLy. announce to
the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding neighborhood that they

have openeda FURNITURE WARE-ROOM. is Xis-
!cstae/ye Street, a few doors froos Crater, where they
have on band a large and fashionablestock. of Feints
tore, embracing the latest and most fashionable styles.
all of which has been manufactured to their order by
the best makera in outcities. Theirstotk embraces a
general assortinent ofAltaic articles embraced in fur-
slitting dwellingseither plain or in the moat luxurious
manner. Bedsteads ranging in price from $3 to $5O. '

l
—and another articleriof furniturein proportion. In
their stock is also embr ed a large assortment of Ve-
netian Blindsand Wind TV Shades of the mostappray.
ed patterns, selected wins rent care.
CAI:WETTING. BEDDING AND UPWILSTERV.

They have also added tohhe stock a lotofearpet Inc
of the nations qualities, and Reddifig. towhich they
call the particular attention of those in want of these
articles.

•:.. -•,lt lector dealgoto keep all the articles Of Furnitere
isigifriurbritichuyikillCounty, and prevent the neces-
sity of persons goingabroad in search of.Megant• sell-
clea'of •Furniture, all of which they pre 'determined
tosell at less prices then they can be obtained else-
where, with partingand carriage added, 'Thee there-
fore earnestly Invite these who are ationt furnishing
houses and those also whorequireadditional furniture.
to give them a call. as they flatter themselles they can
give theni any kind of a "fit out" they may require at

a great saving of funds.
HENRY GRESS.kNO. '

•
AtEX ANDER SILLY MAN.Ap!II7 15-tfl

Stover! Stoves: Stoves!
SHEET-IRON 4 TINcnT ITIANF'ACTORY.

LONG,
Grateful for tie liberal patronagehere-
mince rereired. respectfully announces
to the citizens of Pottsville and the
surroundlnrcountry, that he continues

• business at the old stand, opposite'
Mates White Gorse Hotel, on Centre Street, in the
Boroughnf Pottsville, where he keeps •constantly on
band pan extensive and carefully selected asannment
of Poeler and Cooking Stone, embracing all the old
and approved sqlea, together with a varietyof new
ones,admirably adapted to the wants of the Coal re-
gion.

The"improved complete.ofIS4S;" 'Tierce's Amer-
ican /tar Tight, with Brick Top Oven:" had "Stew-
art's-Summer and Winter Air Tight;' are considered
by tbnte who have tested the tn. probably the very best
Cooking Stoves that have ever been invented. lie
with confidence calls attention in his great variety of
Parlorand Cooking Stoves, which is unqueminnattly
the largest, best and cheapeaLto be found in theCounty.
of Schuylkill. •

Ilealso keeps eons nnlly fur sale a large and varied
stock of Sheet Iron, Tinand Japanned Ware, of the
best quality end at the lowest rash prices.

TIN ROOFING, and all work connected twilit that
branch of the business, will be peomptly etecuted, in
the best manner, and on the most reasonable terms.

I May IWO.
CHEAP STtIVES I

• SELLING OFF BELOW ccisT
-- TUE subscriber has on hand's large

stock of CODEINE. PARLOR AND
complete.whceistetetos:lloit

out delay. Persons wishing ,to pur-
chase good stoves atfns tics Cost will

do well to .111 on the subscriber. nt the corner of Cen-
tre and Market Streets, In the Borough of Pottsville.

GEORGE D. STICIITER.
Oct 11, 15.19.

--STOVES: STOVES FsticiirEs t.
' WINTER IS COMLIGIV

SOLOMON HOOVER,
Corner of Norwegianand Railroad Street.. •

, POTTSVILLE, .

.z,:........, AN N OUNCES to his friends and via-

-1c_7r.t; trotters and tke public generally that he

..... • .T;;.-,.. has on hand' the most elegant assort-,
..ty ' 1,,,,,:-,,‘ ment of STOVES ever offered in this

community embracing all the newest
• and tenet approved pattern.. Ile par. ;

Malady calls attention tip McGREGOICS PATENT
PARLOR DEAMR, which is pronounced the best
stove now in use.hothforconifort,.connmy,and health.
I have the .exclusive right of making these stoves in
tichuylkill County. Also

Cast IronRadiators,
Empire Cooking Stoves, a superinr article for hotels.
Willis' Air Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal,

asuperior article for fatnilies.
Parlor and Chamber Stoves, *
Together with a large assortment for all purposes, all '

;ofwhichwill he sold at nntwallly low rates.

TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—ills assortment of
Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all the articles inlanulies, which he will warrant to,bc
Fara superiorquality.

! ; All kinds ofTin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
inord.," nt the shortest notice.c ROOFING & SPotiTVNG., A she is prepared to en-
rent. Tin Rooting and Spodting, hr invite..tho.o in
want of such work. to give him a rail, a.. he pledge.
hitti.eifto do it cheap., and better than it as .ver
beendrine in thispia, before.

The public are respectfully invited totall andexam-
ionhis stock and milder for them.hers. 10r7..11

DRAM & ELLIOTT,
WATCIII3I AKERS AND JEWELLERS,

• AND DEA 1.1•211 IN TIIE NAME
111- WHOLESALE RETAIL

Stern next dem to., the Miner,' Bank% Centre ■treet,
ItnTr3VILLE. .

ell' MESSRS. IL & E. keep constantty on band
an extensive assortment ord ct

WATCIIES,lem-bracing every style, pike, anmanufaure144.0'1 fa he fmind In this country; among which
they may particularly referin the celebrated cold and
silver LEVERS of M. l. 'robins 4- co., Ins. Johnson,
Rnbert Haskell. tVm. Robinson, Ace., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid collection. - ALSO, mild
and silver Anchors and Le•pines, to which they wvoild
nv ite atteniton. ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coining under those heads.—
Clocks in greatvariety; Mo.ical Instruments and Fa n-
cv Articles ',revery description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry. kc.,prottiptly attended to.

Messrs. 11. & E.deem it unnecessary iii advertise-
m•nro, vnumernte their Stock more specifically; suf-
fice to•ny that it has been selected with much careanti
discretion. and is one ofthe most estenttive to be Potful
in thecountry. Their Inns experience in the business
will fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchasers, in the Nil confidence that i hey are enabled
tosell a. camp ils any other establishment here or else-

. where 1Dec1847.51.1y

New Firm

OTHE pubmerlhershaving this day entered Into
a copartnership for the purpose of transarting a
^eneral wholesale and retail hus‘ness it. IRON,

GItOCERIF.S, PRO VISIONS,ItaV.F1,01111, and FEED,
at the well-known York Store lo the borough of Potts,
vale, would nin3t resle •ctfully hegleave toany that they
have now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Ironnt all dee..ol,oolln. also Flat Bar and T Rail
Road Ironlofvarious sizes,snitable for dry is and lateral
roads. which they Mier for sale at as low a me as can
he had In the County. also,a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions conAlantly nn trial at very low prices
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spikes..ol!s. Floor, Feed, Si., all of which they
would respectfully solicit 4n Inspection of by the politic,
and rely tag as they do upona an inattention tobusiness,
tobe aide at alt times to accommodate their customers., .

E. YARDLEY & SON.cP.V.rThe subscriber would take thin opportunity to
return leis sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
his heretofore received froth hip friends and the public
generally, and respectfully solicits a continuance of the

me for the new firm.
Pottsville. March t.1849.101 EDIV YARDLEY

Gas in Pottsville'
lIE subscriber informs the ritigeni of Pottsville,

it that he will he prepared Inarrange the necessary
fixtures for lighting Dwelling !louses. Hotels and Pub-
'lie Buildings, with Gas, and to furnishburners of every
variety and style, at the the must ressinatile rates.
Orders will he thankfully received nt his slw, on the
corner of Mauch Chunk and Coal ate., and at the
Watch and Jewelry Store of Robert C. Green, neat
door to the Post Mice, Centrestreet.

25. ISIS. 95-) JOIIN WARNER.

Who Says Gas- -

TACOD M. LONG, would n-dify hi, friends and for-
a met patrons,-that he is folly prepared to fmnlsh all
kings of GAS FIXTURES, ouch as CHANDELIERS,
PEEDErsiT.S. BRACKETS. &c. &r.. 14 o suprrio r
it and finish ; all work done by him, will be
amine& and mast piss inspection of tho Superin-
tid-int. Cdl at his Store, and examine his fixtures.

Sept 1,1819. 46-tf

-, • .- • • . DinSdriatiVVOUAL_
•

-

' Patent Lubricating On. Cedar 001 Female CASTER
IL. D. SCHOENER, O. - ' NEAR 1110IINT JOT, LANCASTER

HAVING purchased the exclusive•ritta for trianit- cou-NTv , PA.

factoring and vending the PatentTuhrtrallegoll,T liCTurertit.911th Seniis•annual Session of the Ce-

from P. 8. Deslart &Co.. for Schnyltlll.Danphin.Leb- der Ilill Seminary will commence on the first

buon,Colombla. Northumberland, Luserne,Wyetning, I Monday of November next ' Parents and guardians

Lycouring,Lebigh. Carbon and Northampton Counties, purposing to place their daughtere or wards in this lo-

be announces to the public that lis has commencerlthe 'Mallon will please make early application.

Manufacture of it to the Borough ofPottsville, where N B Catalogue and Circular. conta inooks.ing naticeba-..of

he will be happy to Supply all orders promptly. and at Terms. Catiree of stance., Tea,bmid other

the same rate it can be purchased from the Proprietors formation relating to the pecnlikr claims et this totisr
of the patent right. This nil was patented January tution, will be forwarded on application, by mail o

16th,4849, and its supirior excellence and cheapness, otherwise: .
has already given it the preferenco over all other oils Note—The Terms have been recently modified. and
in use, for all kinds of Stationary blachinery. Loco- it Is now ;believed. are ..,ancire eligible than those of

motives and cars on our Rallr•ads,—and also for Lamp I any other Seminary of sundae character and reputa-

Mitt. I I ono in the country. I,p,LIRS Inc young Ltilies who

Allorder. left at hie stare, wilthepromptly attended are exp,ciit,n to 1,..10y the adrant teen cr a complete

to. • It. D. SCIIOCN Ell, course oreducation. ... N. DODG C. A. iii.,

Centre st., opposite the Post Orrice. Principal and Proprietor.

Pottsville.June 1011619. , . , .Fayany further information in relation to the above

The price is 75 cents per gallon;and thefollowing cm'. 1 Seminary. the citizens of Pattsvilte and vicinity will

lificates show its character : please call on John st C Martin. Druggist—where the
Philadelphia,Dec. 4.1801 catalogue and circular can also be obtained.—

Messrs. P. S. Devlan A...:Co.—Gentlieman:—The Pa- Oct 6,1919 41-4 t
lent Composition you sea( me to have tried, and which ----,_-

~)ou'ilesign eau substitute for the best oil in the work •
ingnf Machinery, has. J•am happy to say, more than
realized my espectationc I had it fully tested DTI a
locomotive Engine for two days, (in rainy weather
with mud flying over the machine atevery revolution)
by a skillfulengineer, whoassures me that It works
equal td the best spennaceti oil, with a saving 19
quantityof 20 percent& This saving, together Willi
thagreatly reduced price at which 'multiform me you
can furnishtlimanscle, will strongly recommend its Use '
on Railroads and in large nulls and fictories where
large quantities of Oil are used. Ihave now nr, doubt
of its entire success,and under that imp•ession tender
you my sincere congratulations. Ttuly yours,

Wst. ENGLISTia
- Pottsville, Jon 5n.•49.

Thiel" te•certify that we have beenusing P S Derlan
4. Co's Patent Lubricating Oil fur the last six weeks
and can givens our decided opinion, that. besides' its il,being no much cheaper, its peculiar superiority e er
the beltsperm ell, is Its durability on machine y,
whmtprenders ita very desirable article for that p r•
pose. We' see extensively engaged in mining and
shipping coal, having, eleven cream engines. of radonr
capacities at work hhistiag coal, pumping water, 4c.

AI imsr.s, I.lsVircion Sr. COl
•

P S Devlan.4. Cn—Gentlemen: We have beettusio,9
your Patent Lubricating Oil on all the machinery 'of
the Reading tron and nail winks. for the last nine I
weeks,:ind Vfe.OOII.ItICT we have given it a fair trial. as
the works are calculated fo mann.`actMe four thousadd
tonsof iron and nails per annum. The machinery ,is
very heavy, the engine one hundred and sixty linrie Ipower. arid tbe speeds are from thirty tonine banditti
involution. per minte. I

After the above trival, we can recommend the nil as
equal to the hest sperm oil used in the Conntry, viz:
for heaving bearings and fast speeds, such as shafting
and fans. I remain yours,ate , 4

JAME,. WCAUTT, ~l'
' Manager of the Reading Iron, Nail and Tube Works

'4 —4o.tf II
- A CARD.—LITTLE & MARTIN

*Ag a, 1101.ESALC and Retail Dealers in DRS

ssie,;,.. • a DS,TIROCERIES. TEAS, LigilfißtijaZ.
~. Stare on Centre Street, near the Corner of Ma

hantongo, to which the attenton of the citizens of town
and country is respectiully soliicited. .

JOON L. LITTI.C.
Pottsville, Oct 15.41 i JOON S. C,liiArun nr 1

Guns! .Guns!!

' Washington Hotel,
(FonmenLir Kerr Be S'AMI.IBt; BIL•E.D.) •

Sat “ylkill !raven.
The subscriber announces to his friends and

,

'sr, the travelling piddle that he has taken the,
€ g; s above mentioned establishment.and fitted up,

ithroughout, so that it will equal any eatab- ,1
lishment In the County. It is located near the Depot
of thatitiadiephia and needing Railroad. and on the
MairsM..et of the Borough. the table will nit ays he

abundantly suppliedwiththe choireAt delicacies of the
FMUSOII, his rliattiber• are large and airy,.and,,hie bed-
ding of the best kind.

The stabltng attached to the hotel Is large and com-
modious. and atteittive !matters will always be, found
in attendance. lie has also iiccornmodations (Or Oro.
vers„.ir

elllehleles will always be kept to tarry visitors to

any part of. A.. County.or el•ewltere.
All he aoliotes Is a trial of his House, feeling confi-

dent he will give entire satisfaction to all whin find it
,pov,nienttoanjourn at his House
..ta 7.•irt3.ti i JOIIN JicENES

List of Letters.
--

•

13EM XINING in the Post. Office at Donaldson, Pa.„
endin; Sept. JO

Pat Brevelan Dort,ler Daniel Miller M i & A
John Brabaker Darr Samuel MeVanan George
Dante! Boyer Dechant C I. B Otto Peter
John •ilreenaham Fogerty 'rhos Iteaher David
John (Baler, Dime Martin Fear. Ell
Bown Itobush I. Mealy Thomas Snyder George

Campbell Farginellemierson Cleo Witinan E & Bro'
Dung.inThos M -Knderman henry Walch Maurice
Dalian Patrick Light& Althouse Walsh David

Zerbe Genre..
DAVID LOMI3ON, I'. M.

. . .

lIIIIGIIT .13:.- P.OTT,' !I i
TOWN lim.r. IRON STORE. •. i I

_.,. ..,,,,,..., DOUBLE and Single barrel amyl'

v ~,,
, 40„...f, MINA , POWDER FLASKS, slin'y

.1.". -1... -:—. itr.LTS.Pl'S i''S CANISTER POWDER, I
PERCUSSION CAPS.
REVOLVING ffISTOI.S. i
siNci.r. AND DOUBLE osTot.s.

The above are a lIICassortment of Englishand Cc+
man manufacture.

TABLE. POCKET, CUTLERT,SCTSSORS, AND
Salons a tineassortmeninfthe most celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS.'
Bellows, Vices andFiles,.' 'I

BLASTING TURES FOR ' WET PLACES ,IN
Mines, Safety Fuse, long and Short handled Shoveli
made expressly for our own sales. t '

BUILDING MATERIALS,
ConsistmeofLocks.Laiches,/iinees, Paints. Oil,Glasa
of American,German, and F.nelish manufacture. '.!

IRON AND STEEL. I
Hammered and Boiled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths', Carpenters'.Shoemakers.,snd Saddlers'
SADDLERY, HARMARE, & CONCH TRIMMING
With a variety of iron notions I Sus. IA 47 35

_ _

MEE@
$5O Reward.

C A ItItIAGES.
grim, THE SIJIISCRItiEft nEcs I.EAVE

•
'"

to raththe attention of lii, friendr anti
the ',ohne to hipclock of CARRIAGES
anel 11.1t:IIT NV At:ftONS now on hard

and w ouch to. wtlt ,r 1-,v•
- 111 ken, of' othonlea to.. ',

!tenon°, t Corner of Union and Itattro.l4l S'reet.,
na~kof the American Mose.

Jon,. U. NI. Itt WISTk.II It. 101::K.

TlMrsdaa night. the Ilth inst., our Store was
Ventered and Robbed or the lollowin property as
near as we candiscover : •

4 Silk Steel Pearl covered .4:ochels. worth-. 95 00

About 4 or 5 Black 'Chiba Shawls. 12 00
1 or 2:pair Call Skin Bows. 9 00
1 Box with 18 romes Ribband, Cap & Buena!, 18 00
2 • l'lccis Black Vest Satin. 14 00
8 or 9 Pieces Red and Yellow Bandannars and
, Black. Red Striped, and Yellow Cravats, 33 00
2 Berl Mnahed Dirk lluvting Knives. I 2 Co
3 don. 4ancy Pocket Knives, 'l 9 CO

Cash In small money and mn:11 notes. I 25 00

eland,Ness 31- 11 1 IEW Eland, way Home o'er the sea,
1,1 My Harp has been unstrung.
The Blue Juniata, •
Mary Bell,
The Robin ;.a beautiful ballad, by Eliza Cook,
The shower of Pearls,
The Philadelphia Lions; a nay Comic .nir.
Souvenir de Philadelphia ; a brilliantPolka, by Sung.'
Les Clechettes, or Roll Polka,

Valentines Waltz, •
Virginia do
Fresco do
Hungarian Patriot's Quickstep,
Lounre Gannu.
Army and Navy Grand March, A
'Music nut on hand, obtained to order. at '

NN Al'.
Wholettafe and Retailßookand Music Sieves

Sept N. N49. 3S.

1 5118 LO
L GER &

Grata. Oct. 13. 1810. "

OFFICE OF TILE SciitTICIACILLI
Av IGATILON com pA

e • flertmlb,.114S, 151,9,
011CWahereby liven 01;1 the following ratrsof

1i Tql wil he elfin:ea on Coat itoomeirted on thy

Canal and Work,of the Schuylkill Navigation Coin-I
parry for the year 1812: .

r- —Frotn-----,
' To Monet Schuylkill PiCrt

' Carbon. Haven. Clinton.
• etc, per ton. etc per toil. cts. per ton.

Orwigshurg, 15 12
Hamburg. 23 22 13
Mahrsville, 35 32 . 23 •
Aliitouses, 40 37 28 '
Heading, 45, . 42 23
Unionville, 55 51 43
laurel 11111. . 55, 52 , 43
POUltown Landing. 55 52 , 43
Rovers' Ford, 55 . 52 43
Plurnixville. 60 • 57 48 '
1'21'1411.6'6 Dam, 00 57 48 _

Lumlierville, 60 57 45
Valley Forge, CO ' 57 , 44.

i Port.Kenneil y, 65 62 53
Norrptown, 65. ' 61 53 •

Cormh-irken,c -70 . .65 ! - 59
Span:. Mill, ° 70 ' 67 58
manaynok . , 75 72 63'

The toll to Philadelphia will lie Se follows :•

51C. Carhnii:Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton..
51.1r6h...April and slay 05 eta. 62 rts. .53 ctn.
Jonejulyand Ancniut. 73 : 72 63
seta. tint. Nov. & Der. 55 52 73

'lite Coal shippedfrom Pori Cert.,u to the aline.- point.
will hcfnargcut one aunt a trill cents 1,1 tut II won, illto
sa. ul ntAtes. ,:rttntaniteewill be muffle per tan I.r 2210 11,_ and an
allowawet oilier, per cent. will tut made on the weinltt
*hipped to cover VVI-41Vv• .•

Dee-30-1..1y .] FREDC,RifiIi. FRALEYPieehtent

V OTICE.-1N TIIF. coral'OFCOMMON.:A.PLEAS OF SCIIIIIOI.I. COUNTY.•
lieulien 51iller, ' "i E.

=2:KM=M=I

vs. I
George Moser, Reuben Miller. Sarni4,l Miller.
Isaac Biller, Charles MiEer, Joseph Yost. and
Rebecca kir Wife, late Rebecea 'Miller. and I

Renshler. J
NOTICE in hereby given, In the shove natned..Par-

lies.'that by virtue of the :thrive named writ of parti-
tion:an inquest will be held atol taken, at ito. house of
Samuel Miller, in W....! Schoyl-
kil Count on Friday trio 27d Oar of No, cello, next,
at ID o'clock to the fotennoll. ror the pa,po.• of nib.
or p:tttttion or valuation„and rclprakenient, of the

real estate-of alle late Jaerth Mt b.r: decea.ed, raltale
to the said Townslotr Connty. as in the .nil writ
required; at Whielttinie nod place I,lia said parties can
acornd if they think
Sheritrt. Otfife, Orwigs- J. T. WERNEll,glierftt

4burr, Oct 12. 1-40. 2-61

ItL:SPECTFU 1.1.1" informs th e citizen+ of Pottsville
and vicinity, that be has removed true Medical Of-

fice and Apothecary Store. to the Md.stand, formerly
occupied by Nicholas& corner of Market and
Second ste.. where. Ire will be pleased to Hive medum-
advice. amipre ,cribe preseiimions. lie flatters him-
self that from lons' experience in the business and at-
tention to his profession, he give general satin-
(action.

At the fequest aeon., of the-cisiv.eux ofatinervville
and entroundine country, he has evinhliAted a medi-
cal office in that id iee. where he may he cc-mit./ on
Tuesdayand Friday afternoon of every week,

Sept 13,1641 • 39.tf

Rising Sun Hotel,
porr.vILLE, PP.NN',•.

THE under:stetted reepectfolly announces
to the citilcna of Schuylkill Couoty, and
travellers in ceneral, that he has taken that
aid estahhaed stand known as •VosCs

and lately kept by Jeremiah hitches, at the Cotorm
or.SEcorin and Miseasvit.t.E. Ole, in the Horonan
orl'ultaville, which he bin fitted up with Special te
Ferraro to the comfort of thiyie who may favor him
will their custom.

The house Is pleasantly located, with stabling and a.
large yard attached, calculated to accommodate Farni.,
ere,and persons travelling with horses and Carriages'
The proprie.Or has his house well furnished, and will
pare no pains nr expense to supply his Table and Bar

in a manner which cannot fail to afford general'satis-
faction.

An attoutiye. faithful hostler will always he In st-
tendance, so that guests may rely on haying their hors-
es properly attended to. MICHAEL SELTZER.

May19,49. —2l-ly

Beau'lllll Gilt Bible*,
ONLY 50 CENTS 1. - -

MBE suhseriber has just received a supply of
gantlylinund andr.iit pocket good print

and paper. which he can sell at the unusually low rate
of SO tents per copy. Also,

Scßoot. BIBLES,
As low as SO eta:each, at TIVSNAN'S

Cheap Wholesale and Retail Book:Witco.
Sept. I, 1840.

Almanacs for ISSO
c:nnsA of Alma: German and English. M-

ill/chiding the Uncle San, the l'eophts, the Farm-
ers and Mechamcs—alan, the German and Ellgllol
Comic Almanc• ; Koqsoth'and Bean Almanacs. All of
which wall be sold at Philadelphiapikes, by the Gross
or Dozen, at 114NN AN•S

Cheap Bookstores and Pattli.hing !louse
Sept 21,1849.

_ Brockville
FIRE CLAY WORICS

rriflE PROPRIETOR id- the Brockville %Vorks,:re-
st" sportfully offers to therommanity of the surround-

in'e district,a noceley, Inthe article of Con., COLOR-
ER PRESSED FRONT Balcks-rintentled to sapereette In
this region. the Philadelphia pressed Bricks.

The peculhir inducements N. presents in this article.
ore lto Superior beauty. durabillty,salidity of wall; and
cheapness to the extentor more in, , 'JO per cent com-
pared withthe Philadelphia Brick, when used In this
locality. The size is largerthan the ordinary article,
anti their proportions mathematically correct; and to
obviate any inconvenience (should parties apprehend
it) in working Inthe usual sized brick.. he will furnish
cheaper qualities of the needful sixes, for gable and
inside walling. '

A piece of wqll built of the ;thrive Bricks, may ha
seen after Monday next, under the porch, at the Penn-
sylvania Ilan, Inthis Borough. Ilealso ..fiche alien-
Boum) his Pummel) PAYING BRIERS, as superior In op-
peasants, durability and Cheapness, to the Philadelphia
Paving (trickly

Wedge Bricks for Arches,KeY Wrdces,Stitle Wedges,
Furnace and Kiln ~things, Stove MaleS. tsttnnt (hat-

ters, Blocks for Coping, do for Binges, Scrapers, Se.,
minufactured to order atshort notice.

For correct information ns inthe intrinsic qtmlities
mid adaptation of the AD, Front and Povihg Bricks,
he is permitted to refer to the 1;01.110nel -out treat men :
Messrs insgen _G,C011.01:. Architect anti Builder.

Jolts' McllAnitul, Master Brick-inter,
I..v.tk HAT. An
101I< L. MARTIV,
'runs. P. Div,, An

Orders rrcoerifollq
flee over IjoraLe Swill

Aug.l.A.lBll

Ith itrd hr Propriptor Dr.

P.• • 1:-.1 st
11. 11)1;S•

I Tr ---

Cheap School 119oror, C.

TJ i yre en, 1( 11:4 1 1,.1,1,e.41,;t1,, t:
Siotinn./y„t,, Whri/ 1,, can :tell at Philadel •
phis Wholesale prices.

CeCeuntry Merchants. Tearbers, Ittr.,ran always be
suppliedon better terms atour More in Pnttaville, ti.an
they can he InPhiladelphia.
• The subscriber has commenced publishing Books in
Poussillle„ which Oyes us the same facilities In procu-
ring nor stock, as cheap as the wholesale trade in
Philadelphia. Try as. B. HANNAN,

Bookseller, Stationer, and Pubisiher.
Sept 21,1E110. 30.

Attention! Attention!
T IPPINCOTT & TAYLOR have now on hand, at
I—i the Corner of Centre and Mahantanro Um., the
lergut stock of FaU end Winter ClothintInthe Coun-
try. which is now offered for sale, wholesale and re-
tail. at P,3 suited to the times.

The taw sue emu always, to be found at this
Old Established tlething llonse,nlrers peculiar adva n.
mem to purchasers, and theattention of' the public it
directed tothe fair -that the whole of their enornifinv
stock is manufactured in Pottsville. therein,ensunoo
to their customers, a seeing of from 20to 2.5- par cent.
over alt city made MOMS.

5,000 Winter Over Coats; 2,000 Pantaloon',
and 1,000 Vests, have just been added tothis already
AfoontsotA Sleek. of Clothi^,-

A great variety of English, French and American
Cloths, Cassimeres and .11extIngs. have jolt been re-
ceived; also. Beaver, Venetianand Devonsa ire Clothe,
of fashionable colours and soder; for the Wintersea-
sou. Remember! LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

"Old Osa thli" Clothierstore, coriter.t Centre
. : and allatrantango eta, Pottsville,

are determined to dell Clothing cheaper thanany that
has ever before beta °grated to Paturills.

Oct 90, • 04111,‘ r"

Orphanx, Court Sale.
PRPIIA\Tto an order of the Orphans' Court of

I Senn, ikiil County. the sututerthres. ppninten by
the Trustees of the said Court tomake sale of the rent
estate of FACOIf COLIIIRINt:. Into of the liorrouth of
Pottsville. deeensed. will oseose to sate by poblic
ven.ltie.on gaturday. the 17th thy ofNovember, 1649.
at 1,1 o'chtelito the forenoon. at till. Crchange Hotel
In the Itortmelt of POl,,Hlp afnrc,aid . ;fli that tertan
titessua Re and tot ofaround roar keyl no other three. an
PilllAre 011 Port ltartton.Aventte, to Additon
le Pottsvitle.aceortling to the olio or, pintof natilAd
dition, enntninine in front rot said Adrnnr 50 feet.anu
snortinghark nn one slde.about 90 feet in depth.tan
lit ilattihes the bountl.trs lore Of ]'none's LandandroUthe caner side about 'I I 5 feet. until n strikes on
gaol hotooirOry line. with a two story thvellrne holt 3
the ran erected. late the estate of the said derease rl
Att ndauce w9ll he CiVl,ll. an the eututittans of the
saleoulatle. known-at the tittle mini plare ofthe sale. by

](llth inVINNE.tt, Trustee.
DANtr.r. KAERCIMII, Clerk.

Oc 13. Inig. At

Latitbeir Yard, at Schuylkill
lirpn.

iher rorpoctfolly I fence to informsube.critm. . - .

hitt co.tomersand the public of Schoylk ill County
in cenr,ral.that he has a large and exien:ive Mork or
SnASONED SIIS(I,II.IIANNA 1.1.1}1HIM on hand.
suitable for building [Mr pose', Also,
Joint an Lap :411.105, all of ivlnch he trill sell on
the nii, t •a.nnnble term..

17.3.11 e {l, .11,11110 AI teSPeCtrilny invite all purchasers
to tall am ex:mime for 01..111,1 yeq brfom 1,1) nig «hit,
whnre. ! DAVID 11, 1.1:lVIS.

Kept 21113-19. ; —4O-1( '

!raisea ora and 'fainanna Line.
• ‘,..J...,,4.... ON and all.:r Menday May 4 2':01i. the

?. ,,,.r ....i-lf p01.,,,, ther will Mil ,a cr i.ich •filllEE
<....% .7.:11✓'.. Ta "nliannaqua. 1.1.•.}".1-Ir ‘ tsi.,...Tl or";"11 .1e' C.r. :l 4".‘" t.

Tusca'rora. \ The rare leave P.ittsville nt 71and II 0.-
(dock A. M.land 4 P M. 'The coach will lava Tama-
qua al 71.1mE1l rer'ock. A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M.—
Pare Ili ) ceiii.\ Tickets can he had at Jones' Hotel,
Tama .m. :mil\ of Illa conductor of the can..

JuM,2.l4J—lll tf.l • r STEPIIEII JONES.
' \lttoothrz, Slate. •

I, liE WEII.N', ItVII.LE SLATE l',o. RE,TE.CTFEL-
Ly infora( the public that they arc (idly prepared

tofurnish .1 superior State for Rooting : and having
the meet eaperPmced Slate:, in their •fnplily will at-
tend toany oid4xs with deltaatch.-an4 on the most :lh•
cral terms. A *unpin of their Male may he teen nt
the Claire Id Joeph flenrge, Arehit.,l, whowill give
any ittrOf InaliOn rvquired, and mitt vi ben, order may
he tea. - WM. .1. IttillEltl'S & Co.
:thud' 3. 10 if , T.elocli %Vat., f:' up, ('ail, n
A Xew 'Aiwa/rig' EstalkiNtanent.

\13\ tskil Etir' it', i l, 'T" lv irlit i)Aslsl.l,...l,l ,u, ''.l-I\ ll7lli' E ' &l' tsi*:1;e1!;
all kinds of turn n; in Wliorl will be thinkfully
e.

re--

;,,.
eiveJ, and ta escorted delay.

Bed Pont. Tat IP 1.1%7, &r. kept contitantigon hand
and for pale at th lowest othex.

I ISAAC T/IMIPAON, Fnreinan, .'
P.tarch3 10.tf) 1 for J.:MOTU:AN.

Ell Thompson.
REAL ESTATE' AGENT, AND

COlAtErtrOlt OF RENT:4,
()Ice in Puri 'jet,rhon.,Srhu vtkin Cn may. Prz,

nottscilhelt will tike charee of Coal
Dtvel.ling 114o•tes.Allti other property. and eol'eet

Rent• for the tott4e, to the County of Schuylkill. nail
all other Itottinescontiected with his Agtto: y, tt illbe
promptly attended to.

ELI THOMPSON,
Port Ca rhan.r3ohti, to illco.,

Refers to Bert Pattorann, and Horace fitnith. Erg,
" A voool. toll. Ibtedin".

wiison, No. !I, North 1d ,et.,
Philadelphia. (Nlav

Lots'at Politic Sale,t's TAM %QUA.
A number rat 1101ding I.nt. 10 •Wil.on and Lovan'r
‘ Addition to Tamaqua," win lie .4.......1 0t.rw61,,,

,Sale. on Snturdai adern.)on, °canal n .20, 161% at I2pa.t cerlidi. on lie oreith,,•+.

Per.itin veishin9 to -• e the On. fi ,,,i'LLVIY, ran tall
on W:tl. It. I.IWI, 1. ,..t. I •Sept '-'9 '19—I0• 11(1 ', 1.04,1,,a.

Dareini.u,- Schilol. 'F- 2‘.., (:. 11. ST Well.reqineeininy triliortn the chi-
.2enn or ro‘o:volo amt VII inky. litit they ',let,'

re-opening the, li./1,en.,-; Solent the ceintne winter,
and re:tpectrnlly winch the p ttrolcipt of their Irieldls
and the rob ie. Doi: r -..-,of the Itllelliett tali! negiven.

Sept 12,1810 i 3i-5t—l;, feel FeudFeud
-4.-

AT ON'I.T Ti CTS. A GROSS.
300„.G.,"."„"G,'„:I,Eit.;;l:, received:

The

an low as 8
The stingerthero, Il "pill,: Po'ns, thenper wholehnle,

than any Or the ttaielltne l'en Peninrs; to dealers. IN
httys hi• sine( at: the Trade Sll,l, the warn, nw thewholesale lllClftiAne. lo Itlttladeiphlaand !iele Vor/t—-
-call at , alt tiNAN't,we ,

Chn ri Wirth wale and Retail Stores.
43-

________

Peter F., 3iuttle v ,
Oct trt, Ism

lATE' occupant or tho TOnotll nial now employ-
, 34;:l SalPt.lll3p, by Murphy.iron,& co. DryGoods' Mnrahnnt%.att No '27, Soffit Third Si., Philadel-

phia:offers for vale the unexpired term Ofhistonne,ontl
the fixtures and fnirnintre of tho Town 'll4ll, In Dan
Borouth., For terw4t apply to John Clayton, or to
las tI Hurley, on the'pretnlees.

Ire sled reepretfurly eolirite thew° country nutreh.
ant withwhom he iti acquainted, to hid hint In his ef-forts to support o large family, ty airing him their
paisanare.mxl a that., of theircnetom,

®et0, 1810 MEM

THE.' HAII.VEST SONQ

Heap high the farmer's wintryhoard I
Heap high the golden corn!

Noricher gih has summo poured
From outher Iseult' horn •

Let nther land's exulting glean
The apple frernthe pine,

Theorsnge (om the glossy green.
The clustenfroru the vine. -

better hart the hardy gift
Our rugged valrs begtn,v,

To Cheer up when thestorm shall drift
Our harvest fields With snow.

Wb.m spring time came with flitivirar and bud
And grasses greenand young,

-S • And merry Ibiblinke. In the wood.
Like mid nanaiciana sung.

We dropped the aced o'er hilland plain,
Beneath the sun of May,

And frightened from our sprouting grala
The robber crows away.

•
All through the long, bright day of guts

Its leaves gruw green and fair, r
I' And waved in hot midsumtner's nootr

Its soft and yellow hair. :1
An' nory-with autumn's mormlit eyes,-

Its harvest time has corn,. -

We plucked sway the frosted leave*.
And bear the treasure home. •'

There, richer than the fable gilt
Or golden showers or old,

Fairhands the broken grain shall silt,
. And knead its meal of gold.

lac farmcr.
FATTENING ANISIAL9

At this season, says the ifaineParmer-,the'lti.
tention of.the termer is often directed to tho fat—
Wning of thoSeMoirnals which are intended for the
butcher, and it is important for him to know bow
he may turn such articles of food to the.best ac..,
count. Several articles, such as pumpkins and
apples-Will not keep long, and. are to be used in
their season, dal,all. The least nutritious articlei.
.o far as it can t be done conveniently, should be
fed out first; afterward. those that are nutritive.
Fattening animate should be kept quiet, and 'suf_
feted to take nii more exercise than is necessary
for their health„ All exercise, more than this cells
for an expenditure of food, which does not avail
anything in the process of fattening.,They stiguld
be fed regulailti with suitable food, end t.gt.prop-
erly prepared . 'end as much gould be given them
as they are able to convert into flesh and fat, with-
out waste:, "In the animal economy, the accu-
mulation of fallen,' extra flesh, is only a depogit•
et soperflue s nutiirrient, whict\ndt being req•,ire d"
by the system at one time, is la d for future emer.
gencies; and it must be obvious that the larger
the' quantity of food which s'fattening can be
Made to corumme daily, with a grain! appetite, or
digest thoroughly. the greater will be•the amount
of fl,-sh and fat gained in proportion to he whole
cpbintity of food consumed." \

Ani;nda silt in"( thrive with any .amount of
foolt. where, they are uneasy anti V4liscontenteJ,
even if they nre ao elo,e:y cintfined\ that they cs k
not steer off their floeh•by exercise; 4t is; there- . 1
fore important that they be led regul ly, aml inot
there should ba.nothing to disturb them, or excite •

ar or d6cont,int,
Of the rootcrops, for nutritive properties, pots-

toes stand first; then carpts, ruta begss,\marigel-
wurizele. which am all nearly as saluabie as pota-
toes ; while the English turnip is the leastsslus-
tile and nutritious. Of g,in, wheat stands first ;

then peas. Mclean corn,• barley, and last, oats.
Much Indian used in fattening animals—-
especislly, swine. Fur these, there hist grgail gain
in having it 11,fth "ground and choked. It tF •rid
that where swine are fed oo mush or hastylpull-
ding. they areimurh morehniet, end consequently
gain fl-sli much faster, thl.n where the soma in_
,z,nftents. ary rid to them uhrook,l.

The tont,r, the «uhjoe. from th•t
v o wohe j ,uri,3l, th, Aiiivtg Gutti:
r•dr.r •••• L. ir. • 1•••••: •

' •Zilli...t ,11,1 11 SW, :1 i 1.,. I,:: •,m,ra is mach
colic; iiirrOsit, .-1-i or d rre fed with care. There to
da..,t er, eli,!sri I y to •r, the ritormal iifioit'peit in
feed. to st liifli, rue, l'i r eared at once than the
,1,i,...:,c; 0r,,,i,.. can manage. Ndtral or Indian •
c tin as 'flighty roatehrve, end when properly fed
reuses animate to fatten fe•etfr: than almost en!'
other food. They will not, itowever, bekr to he
exclusively kept on thin artier for any length of
time. Meal mailii from the hesviestl varietiei.of
corn, eliecially that grown ip the northern and
etvlletn stviewts goitre-feu strbox food for cat lie,

' sheep, or borers to be fell fed upon. Hance olio
Of the advantages of baying the tole round wtth

1 the crier'. by which ' the nutrimen isetiffosed
I through. a greater bull:, lays lighter on On st. erne
Ilsch, and to more thoroughly digested. ITne etreet

1 of pure corn meal on animal!, we suppose to be
a mom to that sometimes produced on our. nwn
Nieves by the use of fine wheaten Ii ran—the subs
jeer becomes drprplic, end is forced t escheated
which has Ihs been mixed with the 111 'us. The
mixture of the cob with the corn, 5 sire's lb,
purpose 61 bran—the health of the animal is re-
served, arid the process of dtgesiion gee! on unin-
terruptedly. In feel the advantages of\„ gritrilinilythe cote and Corn tovrhsr for Perlin; c itle may
bn said to he wall eedsblished. For hop, the
benefit of the cob; is not, .we think, so \ ciriilnnt 1
thnse entmak eppvaring VA be bet,r n.lNared to
taking their,„nourishment in a concentrated r. ,(6),
than thrl* which ruminate or chew tlleir curl.
Yet food stitficientls bulky to affect the d steution
of the bowels i• necessary for hogs.

'II ey or strata cut into tergihs no star rt. as In

be readily m red with ipeal, anr,wera a go d (Mr.,
pose in rendering the meal easy of digester n, and
in onthltng the animal to extract!!l the nu,ritneut
from it. - . . 'I

t•Thr •treh ipaqllte'ronchuoi id arrived at from the T.:waft of a
sires of experiments, instituted by the, Highland
society of Scotland. rifew Years ago, was, t hat the
superiority of conked user uncooked food foricalle.
is but trilling, and not rufficient 'to bola* the
cost; but for hogs, the extra cost of preparing
was repaid. l I.

irThe appetite trod health of the animate are

i\iproinnud by givi 'gr,,,%n variety 4•food. This fact
hi,: 4.d to the pr .lArations for festering ifrock-
Fortaitening hog we have used with advantage,
the following. mix' Mi. I. Two parts potatoes
and two parts pum skins; boil together untrilthey
con be easily marrhed fine-,1-then add one,' , port
meal', stirring an'yi mixing intimately togrlther.

kfThe beat of the potatoes and pumpkin. tail geld
or conk the meal, Ail when cold the niixtur will
ben stiff pudding. t i2, Two parts pia itoev,, and
two of ripe polatapl lipples, (either sweettar iinur)
boil fill they can be, trashed fi ne—thr.arld one
port meal, (either from corn, barley, oloat and
peas, allowing rite ionte`weighrs,)and inixtpg, ther
while the potntneß and ripples are hot.;

.itiogs'are mo• 0 fond of loud when it iiiliiiihtly

ifermented, (not te•commg pungently -emit: an Ithey appear to fatten hater if it is givenitA hem
in this ...tate.) We hay'', never, Been hogiei. dada
foster than when fed on !Ilea, mixtures, Wfdi 0C.7
casionolly. o bile d.iry slap, and we havraarativayabrunt tfi- pork solid and fit g and trislity.! .1,1

IIUGIIES' E XPECTOSt.'iIiT.--;T-- I •
.

.
-

CELE:an/ITM,
Alt' the Cure of Coughs, Cobb,. Jisihma;Pronsiiilt ',.

IntirneyS Conomprion, tirristeation of uhf . •
- lungs, and,Q.i.ornsre of thnPuln:on- 1.

• nry Orzoss. '??.

111IIIS valuable preparation es highlyreFonumen led by
.1 physicians and by a celebrated cheont.st of Pt zladel--phts, twits medical cirerts and Chemical combination, as

'well as by thousands of ?abets whohave made ult et It
—39 it never has heel? used without producing be origin[
elute. and nil ionic cure of the 11199:11,3 for whigh at ii
rerommended. And being a regulargraluare of Parina1cy. I ran assure the public at its perfect safety. I; is~,,,,,pn.ed of such preparations an .1....ind in the vet high--
est repute among the tneilical faculty fur the cure r r that
class ofdi4euses which are too often hnlytheforerunners
of that fatal disease, consumptinn. In mast caseslntere?
there is muds pain in the breast, and whichoften attends
Ihroll9ll to theudioulder blade, Iwould strongly adUise the'
application ofand or the Compound Gaillatlaill 03,a999
to the breast. and use the Expectorant as direct,l. In
fact, the ascot the Galbannin Plaster cannot be?mob*trZo trecommended, as I have seen so many installer ?f Its
affording the greatest relief In a von' short spare oif time,
avail is remlirmed ronsumption the Espectorant willhe tunnel to 'relieve the cough, and the Plastl,r t/ic run:''and. of the same lime.ulraw the intivivin ion to the %uric!,
uml thereluv act as a rounter-irritant,0 lib hever physi•r 1., 0 nil a,a11.0111, .1.1 • I, withralt tile it. IA:. Inertationwhatever. Persums are onion said tohave ii,f191.11(1111-tjr,,, 0 tom by a ,Indirinens use of soineonithu.best•E vie,-to'ntints, noel a careen' duct, they hail,. been conpletely

.cared..tint:intuit esnerience should.art as it sva nom I.
thn, who'an• said It. '••{Va the consumption no to de-
spair, lon try on. The Expectorant will hr funnel tin afford

1.
great relief. even vslum actirn is said to lie impo.Clllle.

atetom• makig,g aco, ~r an Evp,toraiit it wont be as
Well to examine the Unita, commonlytermed P lots, tosee if It Is not swollen tr -elongated. In such ?lases an
elppctorant is useless, i -

'H ,ackling roughand a continualv.- ---?“-- -MCI...... positit—-
frequently caused. by an eloneation of the palate.. Aneirellent remedy insmith ca.es to In .me a Mall ttantity

of Tiorturo Myrrh, ea, about a tea,,pontifiil ln~Rwine
cfassful of water, and use an a earalr, three orfop tinl4
a day. If the above remedy should fall, Or ..011., or th
same nature, It would be heat to apply trim surgann, an
have a vitiall portion of it taken off,sp as to obVinie tit
Irritationand the continual conch which it Wouldi be like
ly to produce in the throat, The operation is tritlinganct
attended with but tittle, if any pain whatever.In Ilronellitis, and dieeasee of the throat; tlatl garg
Itcold be used.

Prepired hvi ctutyi-; C. HUGHER,V.holesaleu
Retail Drileatlll and Chemist CentreStreet,

DIU-DECKER.-NEW110/daPATHIC MEDICat. OFFICE.Cnenetor2d and narket St.OppoilteThompaonle Hall
PIITTsTILL6„ PA.

Rrehlenre CMG( Callowttllland 3d St. npposlre thePthhative IfettledtsCethsech. trio 'l9l. 3,4 y

II


